One of animal-study criteria backfires
Applications for animal studies in the European Union have become weightier and more informative since the EU's animal protection act was adopted in 2010. Because applications are now more challenging to review, researchers in some German states are charged a processing fee. This seems to run counter to the act's unifying approach, because no fee is levied from animal researchers in other EU countries.
Fees vary according to the burden of reviewing. For example, the charge for a 30-page application, which currently takes 3-4 months to review, might be €1,000 (US$1,130) or more -irrespective of whether or not it is successful. German scientists are in effect being penalized for complying with the act by submitting moredetailed applications as part of the 'refinement' of animal researchone of the '3Rs' criteria (see www. nc3rs.org.uk/the-3rs).
Such fees could push scientists to conduct their work abroad or deter them from doing animal EU cash goes to the sticky and attractive Winning European research money does not depend only on a well-funded research base (G. Parisi Nature 530, 33; 2016). We find that it is also contingent on national governments' ability to retain their own scientists ('stickiness') and to attract others from abroad ('attractiveness').
We analysed statistical indicators of EU scientists' mobility for 2007-14 (http:// erc.europa.eu and go.nature. com/bpeylu) to determine the stickiness and attractiveness of different countries. We quantified attractiveness and stickiness as the relative difference between the numbers of incoming or remaining researchers, respectively, and of outgoing ones.
Counter the risk of Alzheimer's transfer
You urgently call for sterilization procedures that can destroy possible protein 'seeds' of Alzheimer's disease on medical instruments (Nature 531, 294-297; 2016) . In fact, a proof of principle for such technology is in place and promises to allay fears of surgical transmission.
The We conclude that there is a 'richget-richer' effect for countries that have high attractiveness and stickiness scores. Those nations also boast a high gross domestic product per capita and tend to invest more in research and development. This means that they can lure and retain the best researchers by providing competitive salaries and a guaranteed future in research. Manlio De Domenico, Alex Arenas Rovira I Virgili University, Tarragona, Spain. manlio.dedomenico@urv.cat 
